Multistate Collaboration to Confidentially Review Unanticipated Perinatal Outcomes: Lessons Learned.
This commentary describes the development of The Northern New England Perinatal Quality Improvement Network's Confidential Review and Improvement Board and its lessons learned from reviewing cases of unanticipated perinatal outcomes between 2010 and 2013. The Confidential Review and Improvement Board is a multistate mechanism for rigorous and confidential case review of unanticipated perinatal outcomes among unaffiliated academic medical centers, community hospitals, and home birth midwives. We performed semistructured interviews with key individuals participating in the Confidential Review and Improvement Board since its inception and used inductive content analysis to analyze 22 consecutive case reviews. The Confidential Review and Improvement Board's case reviews involved five key clinical situations: second stage of labor management with neonatal depression, obstetric hemorrhage, uterine rupture, fetal demise, and maternal sepsis. A recurrent theme was failure to differentiate maternal from fetal heart rate associated with the birth of severely compromised newborns. Analysis of the Confidential Review and Improvement Board cases revealed opportunities for improvement in the following categories: 1) timely application of best practice, 2) documentation, and 3) communication. The Confidential Review and Improvement Board's evidence-based recommendations centered on strengthening multidisciplinary training through simulation, improving documentation and communication systems, and developing and implementing guidelines with appropriate tools. The Confidential Review and Improvement Board demonstrates that collaboration among unaffiliated rural perinatal providers--who are often direct market competitors--is possible and catalyzes regional improvement efforts.